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Abstract
Background: Many healthcare facilities and providers prohibit blenderized tube feeding (BTF) for patients who request it due to
concerns of high microbial load. The current project compared microbial loads of a standard ready-to-feed polymeric commercial
formula (CF), a BTF made using baby food (BTF-BF), and a BTF prepared from blending whole food (BTF-WF), following food
safety standards expected of U.S. hospitals. Methods: Three tube-feeding formulas (CF, BTF-BF, BTF-WF) were prepared in a
U.S. hospital and delivered in vitro to an unoccupied patient room. Samples were collected at zero hour, 2 hours, and 4 hours
and compared for growth of aerobic microorganisms, Staphylococus aureus, coliforms, and Escherichia coli. The experiment was
conducted in triplicate, 1 week apart.Results:No S. aureus or coliform/E. coliwere detected at any time point following preparation,
and total bacterial count was well below acceptable limits. All 3 feeding formulas at zero hour, 2 hours, and 4 hours for each of
the 3 sampling dates were acceptable for human consumption. Conclusion: Judicious BTF recipe selection and adherence to safe
food handling provide a safe feeding substrate equivalent to CF in the hospital setting. Due to increased use and interest in BTF
by patients and their caregivers, healthcare facilities may need to reexamine their policies prohibiting BTF use. (Nutr Clin Pract.
2018;00:1–7)
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Introduction

Prior to the development of commercial formulas (CFs) in
the mid-20th century, patients unable to eat by mouth were
fed with whole food blends administered through a feeding
tube with varying degrees of success.1,2 Advances in surgical
techniques, improvement in feeding tube material, and
development of sterile tube-feeding products contributed
to the displacement of blended food by CF. Healthcare
facilities opted for CF because they have a known nutrient
composition, are less likely to clog tubing, are sterile,
and are less labor-intensive to administer compared with
blenderized tube feeding (BTF).1,2 At the time, some physi-
cians believed BTF to be superior to CF, asserting that
no manufactured product was superior to natural foods.3

Nevertheless, hospitals gradually established policies pro-
hibiting the use of BTF due to concerns about microbial
overload and potential infection in immune-compromised
patients.1,2 BTF has continued in areas where CF is not
widely available,4,5 and in limited patient populations in
developed countries.6-9 However, interest in and use of BTF
have recently increased substantially in developed countries
and are largely driven by patients and caregivers.10-17 This

development creates conflict between the desire to provide
patient-centered care and adherence to established health-
care policies.

The published literature on the safety and efficacy of
BTF is also conflicting. Some parents and healthcare
providers (HCPs) report BTF supports growth in children,
sustains weight in adults, alleviates tube feeding intoler-
ance (constipation, retching, vomiting, gastric pain, etc.),
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improves oral intake, and is less expensive than CF.13-20

Other research suggests BTF is not adequate to support
the complete nutrient needs of patients and carries a high
risk of bacterial infection.21-25 Most of the current research
on BTF safety has been conducted outside the U.S. where
its use is more prevalent, and food handling practices,
costs, and availability of CF vary widely. Microbial stud-
ies of BTF conducted in the Philippines, Saudi Arabia,
Brazil, and Iran attributed higher than allowable aerobic
plate counts in BTF formulations to time and temperature
violations, improper food handling techniques, and poor
personal hygiene practices.22-25 Conversely, Baniardalan et
al found colony-forming units (CFUs) were significantly
higher in CF compared with BTF in the intensive care unit
population of an Iranian teaching hospital.26 Notably, the
CF used in this study was reconstituted powder instead of
sterile ready-to-hang product, and both samples exceeded
the allowable number of CFUs.26 None of the previously
published studies found any indication that high microbial
loads of BTF adversely affected patients who received them.

A primary concern is that tube-fed patients and their
caregivers receive little, if any, support from the medical
community for BTF, and may elect to use it without
guidance. In a recent study by Johnson et al, half (50.7%)
of parents choosing BTF for their tube-fed children stated
they received no oversight from HCPs with the initiation
or ongoing use of BTF.13 This is particularly worrisome in
the pediatric population where nutrient needs change over
time, creating potential for nutrient deficiencies that may
impact growth.10,19 Exacerbating the problem, many HCPs
are unaware of the potential benefits of BTFor how to assist
their patients who want to explore this feeding option.16,17

BTF is not appropriate for all tube-fed individuals (eg,
jejunal feeding), and care must be taken to avoid pitfalls
particular to whole food tube feeding.27

Given these considerations, many healthcare facilities are
reviewing their policies on BTF use. A primary concern that
must be addressed is the microbial load of tube feeding.
The purpose of the current study was to compare microbial
loads of a standard ready-to-feed CF, a BTF made using
baby food (BTF-BF), and a BTF prepared from blending
whole foods (BTF-WF) under conditions and food safety
standards expected of U.S. healthcare facilities.

Methods

For this study, 3 formulations were compared for growth of
aerobic microorganisms, S. aureus, coliforms, and E. coli, at
zero hour, 2 hours, and 4 hours after tube feed preparation.
These microorganisms were assessed in similar published
literature.22-26 CF consisted of a standard fiber-containing
polymeric formula (Jevity 1.0, Abbott Laboratories, Colum-
bus, OH). BTF-BF was prepared using stage I or II baby
food, while BTF-WF used a whole food recipe with both

Table 1. Comparison of Blenderized Tube Feeding (BTF)
Recipes.

Whole Food Blend Recipea

(BTF-WF)
Baby Food Blend Recipea

(BTF-BF)

2 cups whole milk 2 cups whole milk
⅔ cup broccoli, boiled/
drained without salt

1 1-ounce jar baby food
chicken

1 cup dry oats 3 2-ounce jars baby food
carrots

¾ cup cauliflower,
boiled/drained without salt

2 2-ounce jars baby food peas

1 tablespoon cooked chicken
breast (no skin)

4 2-ounce jars baby food
apple and blueberry

½ teaspoon cod liver oil 2 teaspoons olive oil
2 teaspoons olive oil ½ teaspoon cod liver oil
⅔ cup raw banana
1 cup blueberries
1½ teaspoons salt
12 ounces tap water

Micronutrient levels are varied, but may be corrected with additional
vitamins/minerals.
aMicronutrient analysis of BTF recipes available at https://www.scri
bd.com/document/192991890/The-Use-of-Blenderized-Tube-Feeding-
in-Pediatric-Patients-Evidence-and-Guidelines-for-Dietetic-Practice.

Table 2. Energy and Macronutrient Comparison of BTF and
CF Formulas.

Energy and
Macronutrients/
�1 L

Whole Food
Blend Recipe

Baby Food
Blend Recipe CF

Calories 1001 995 1060
Carbohydrate 55% 54% 54.3%
Fat 30% 31% 29.0%
Protein 15% 15% 16.7%
Volume �1 L �1 L 1 La

BTF, blenderized tube feeding; CF, commercial formula.
a1321 mL of the commercial formula is required to meet 100% of
1995 recommended daily intake for 24 essential vitamins and minerals.

techniques and recipes being previously described.28 All 3
recipes provided equivalent calorie density (approximately 1
kcal/mL) and macronutrient distribution. The BTF recipes
were prepared by a registered dietitian and a registered nurse
in the dietary department of a U.S. hospital (Tables 1 and
2), and were developed and analyzed for nutrient content
by The Nutrition Research and Biometabolism Team in
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, and the NC TraCS Institute28

to match standard CF pediatric products available on the
market. Recipe development followed guidelines for BTF
preparation published by O’Flaherty et al.29 Because fresh
blueberries, cauliflower, broccoli, and baked chicken ingre-
dients for the BTF-WF recipe might not be readily available
in a hospital dietary department, they were substituted with
frozen versions of the berries and vegetables and canned
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chicken. No other adjustments were made to either BTF
recipe.

The current study used the Blendtec TotalBlender
(Blendtec, Orem, Utah U.S.A) to blend the BTF-WF. This
make and model is a commercial quality, 3 hp direct-
drive motor-operated unit. All utensils and the Blendtec
TotalBlender were cleaned and sanitized in accordance to
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 2017 Food
Code.30 Because the Blendtec cannot be sanitized in a
dishwasher, it was submerged for 1 minute in a solution of 1
tablespoon of bleach in 1 gallon of water and allowed to air
dry. All other utensils were sanitized in the same fashion,
in accordance with the Food Code.30 Frozen vegetables
required for the BTF-WFwere cooked from frozen state in a
microwave per directions on the package. Frozen blueberries
were added in their frozen state to the blender with the
other ingredients and blended for 5minutes and poured into
a sanitized pitcher. The baby food recipe ingredients were
poured directly from the containers into a sanitized pitcher
and stirred minimally to mix ingredients. Lids were placed
on the pitchers, and the BTF-BF and BTF-WF were taken
to an unoccupied patient room at the hospital where the
ambient temperature was 72°F.

The 3 in vitro tube feedings were set up using 3Medtronic
(Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minnesota U.S.A) pumps with
appropriate tubing. The feeding tubing was connected to
16F nasogastric tubes that were connected to plastic bags
sealed around the connection to the tube to prevent contam-
ination at the distal end of the feeding tube. BTF-BF, BTF-
WF, and CF feedings were poured into the feeding bags and
connected through the pumps. After priming the tubing, the
pump rate was set at 100mL/h for each feeding. Four 15-mL
centrifuge tubes were filled for the 3 tube feeding formulas
at zero hour, 2 hours, and 4 hours, resulting in a total of
12 tube samples for each time point and a total of 48 tube
samples for each experiment. Immediately after each of the
3 collection times, the samples were placed on ice and taken
to a microbiology lab within 30 minutes for processing. This
experimental setup was repeated 2 additional times, 1 week
apart, for a total of 3 preps, collections, and processing
times. The BTF-BF clogged the tube momentarily during
the second collection period, but was easily cleared by
manipulating the tube. Consequently, the third collection
of BTF-BF was blended for 20 seconds in the blender. No
other problems were encountered during the 3 in vitro tube
feeding administrations, and the brief blockage during the
second collection date did not impact the results.

Upon arrival at the microbiology lab, the tube feeding
samples were immediately placed in a Whirlpool refriger-
ator with a set temperature of 37°F and were plated for
microbial counts within 6 hours of receiving the samples.
Samples were removed from the refrigerator immediately
prior to plating. The microbiologic techniques to deter-
mine the microbial loads were performed based on the

U.S. FDA’s online Bacteriological Analytical Manual.31

Tube feeding samples were diluted using sterile serologic
saline (0.85% NaCl) and spread on agar plates that were
incubated at 35°C for 36–48 hours before microbial CFUs
were counted. For aerobic microbial plate counts, standard
plate-count agar (Difco, Detroit, Michigan) was used. For
S. aureus colony counts, mannitol salt agar (Hardy Di-
agnostics, St. Maria, California) was used. To determine
coliform and E. coli counts, violet-red bile agar containing
4-methylumbelliferyl-β-D-glucuronide (MUG) was used.
Because mannitol salt agar and violet-red bile agar are se-
lective and differential media, positive and negative control
strains were tested to ensure the quality of the media. To
confirm the presence of S. aureus, presumptive S. aureus
colonies with yellow halos were streaked onto a tryptone
soy agar plate and tested for coagulase production using
Coagulase Cryo (Hardy Diagnostics, Santa Maria, CA) fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s instructions. For coliform confir-
mation, putative coliform colonies that produced purple-red
colonies were inoculated into lauryl sulfate tryptose broth–
containing MUG and a Durham tube to detect gas pro-
duction with lactose fermentation. E. coli was distinguished
from other coliforms as it produced β-D-glucuronidase,
which cleaves MUG, producing a fluorescent colony.

The colony counts were determined based on guidelines
adapted from the Compendium of Methods for the Microbi-
ological Examination of Foods.32 If no colonies were found
on any plates, the colony count was estimated to be <10
CFU/mL as spreading 0.1 mL of the undiluted food sample
was the lowest plated dilution. If all plates had<25 colonies,
the number of colonies on the lowest dilution was recorded
and used to determine the estimated CFU/mL. If plates
from 1 dilution contained between 25 and 250 colonies, the
plates were considered countable and used to determine the
CFU/mL.

Results

Microbial counts of 3 types of tube feeding formulas were
performed and compared at 3 separate time points. The
average CFU/mL for 3 independent trials is given in Table 3.
For the 3 tube feeding formulas, no S. aureus or coliform/E.
coli were detected at any time point following preparation
and the in vitro tube feeding. The total bacterial count was
also quite low. Although the average CFU/mL count for the
4-hour BTF-WF sample was higher than expected due to
1 of the 3 trials having a higher bacterial count, the BTF-
WF did not exceed acceptable limits. According to the FDA
guidelines, food products are unacceptable for consumption
with the following conditions: 1) aerobic counts exceed 104

CFU/g in a single sample; 2) 103 CFU/g in 3 or more
samples; 3) coliform count >3 organisms/g; and 4) positive
for L. monocytogenes or Salmonella species.33 All 3 feedings
at zero hour, 2 hours, and 4 hours for each of the 3 sampling
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Table 3. Bacterial Counts for 3 Types of Tube Feed Dispensed at 0 Hour, 2 Hours, and 4 Hours Post Processing Under Hospital
Conditions.

Average CFU/mL for 3 Independent Experimentsa

Aerobic Microorganisms Staphylococcus aureusd Coliformse Escherichia colie

Commercial Formula

0 hour <8 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL
2 hours <10 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL
4 hours <8 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL

Baby Food Blend Recipe

0 hour <58 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL
2 hours <18 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL
4 hours <80 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL

Whole Food Blend Recipe

0 hour <47 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL
2 hours <30 CFU/mLb <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL
4 hours 6000 CFU/mLc <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL <10 CFU/mL

CFU, colony-forming unit; MUG, 4-methylumbelliferyl-β-D-glucuronide.
aColony counts were determined based on guidelines adapted from The Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods.32
bCFU count is an estimation as all plates had <25 colonies per plate.
cThe increase in the CFU count was due to 1 of the 3 experiments that had 1 countable plate at a higher dilution but not at a lower dilution. For
the 2 additional experiments, all plates had <25 colonies per plate.
dThe few colonies that gave a yellow halo on mannitol salts agar tested negative for coagulase, indicating that no S. aureus colonies were detected
for any sample tested. The CFU count is an estimation since a 10−1 dilution was the lowest dilution plated.
eThe few putative E. coli or coliform colonies that were purple-red on violet-red bile agar with MUG tested negative for growth, gas production,
and fluorescence using lauryl sulfate tryptose broth with MUG, indicating that the colonies that fermented lactose were not coliform bacteria. No
coliform or E. coli colonies were detected for any sample tested, and the CFU count is an estimation since a 10−1 dilution was the lowest dilution
plated.

dates were acceptable for human consumption based on
these guidelines. Additional information appears in Table 2.

Discussion

Perhaps the greatest objection to BTF by many HCPs is the
risk of bacterial contamination. In the study by Johnson
et al, the most frequently cited reason registered dieti-
tians/nutritionists in pediatric practice did not use BTF was
the concern for food-borne infection.16 In a similar survey
of U.K. dietitians, the top 3 reasons cited for not using BTF
were concerns of inadequate nutrition, blocked tubes, and
increased risk of infection; however, these concerns were
rarely observed among BTF users in clinical practice.17

Vieira et al reported significantly higher CFUs in BTF
preparations compared with CF in their study conducted in
Brazil.25 However, Baniardalan et al reported higher than
acceptable CFUs in CF and BTF in a study conducted in
Iran.26 Authors of both studies and other relevant literature
propose contamination of enteral feeding is related more
to suboptimal standards of preparation and delivery than
the feeding substrate.25,26,34 Baniardalan et al attributed
the different outcomes among similar research studies to

a number of potential sources of contamination including
original food items; food preparation techniques and equip-
ment/utensils; and kitchen hygiene and time/temperature vi-
olations in preparation, delivery, and storage of products.26

Unfortunately, the studies reviewed on BTF safety do not
include specific details of food safety standards that were
followed during preparation22-26; consequently, we cannot
compare/contrastmethods used in this studywith related lit-
erature. In the current study, we substituted fresh vegetables
and fruit for frozen versions and cooked these items using
directions on the packaged food. We also substituted baked
chicken with canned chicken. Although these substitutions
were made with a consideration for seasonal availability, us-
ing frozen and canned versions of the ingredients potentially
reduced risk for bacterial contamination. All equipment
and utensils were sterilized, and the BTF was hung within
minutes of preparation. Given that the anticipated number
of patients receiving BTF would be quite low in U.S.
healthcare facilities, developing policies for BTF use that
follow methods presented here are not unreasonable. We
also anticipate that BTF would be delivered by boluses
in a healthcare facility rather than continuous infusion
via pump. Our study deliberately employed methods that
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contribute to tube clogging and bacterial growth by using
a continuous infusion via pump delivered over 4 hours.

Baniardalan et al concluded that in the absence of
ready-to-hang sterile products, use of BTF and/or recon-
stituted CF demands, “comprehensive and documented
guidelines for preparation, storage and transportation of
these products.”26 Klek et al reported improved outcomes
of home enteral nutrition patients when oversight by HCPs
was provided regardless of BTF or CF use.35 The current
project demonstrated that BTF prepared according to rec-
ommendedmethods27-29 can have equivalent and acceptable
bacterial loads of CF even when the time/temperature limits
of the tube feeding exceeded healthcare facility recommen-
dations by 2 hours.

Concerns about microbial load of BTF may be over-
stated when considering the potential benefits real foods
confer in the body. With the exception of some newer com-
mercial products made from real food, CF is monotonous
and lacks food components that benefit the intestinal
microbiome. Scientific understanding of the gut micro-
biome on health and disease is an emerging science,36,37

but overall, scientists affirm that a limited, habitual diet
leads to a reduction in biodiversity of the microbiota.38-40

With the exception of certain disorders (eg, multiple al-
lergies, remission of Crohn’s disease, etc.), the impact of
reduced diet and microbiome diversity is associated with
increased inflammation and frailty, particularly in neonates
and elderly individuals.40 Dietary components influence
colonocyte metabolism which, in turn, influences local hor-
mone signaling, immune function, and inflammation.38-40

Unravelling the connections between diet, gut microbiome,
and impact on health will have a transformative impact
on clinical practice as Registered Dietitian Nutritionists of
the future will take habitual dietary intake into account
when providing medical nutrition therapy. For now, the
best advice to optimize the gut microbiome impact on
overall health is to promote a diverse diet.40 BTF represents
an avenue to meet these recommendations in the tube-
fed population. Although reasons why BTF ameliorates
symptoms of tube feeding intolerance in some individuals
have not been elucidated, at least part of the answer might
be dietary diversity and subsequent microbiome response
to whole food feeding. These early research associations
are congruent with anecdotal reports from tube-fed patients
and/or caregivers of tube-fed patients that BTF reduces
gastrointestinal problems compared with CF feeding.11-20

Furthermore, BTF may be cost-effective compared with
CF by replacing more expensive elemental formulas and/or
gastrointestinal medications.

Additionally, many HCPs have concerns about nutrition
quality of BTF and potential for clogged tubes as these
problems are often observed together. Caregiversmay overly
dilute BTF to prevent clogged tubes and, consequently, limit
the full provision of nutrients to the tube-fed patient.41,42 In

a review of clinical studies, Bobo noted a high variability
of BTF composition in several studies,41 which can impact
weight in adults and growth in children. Other studies
demonstrated that BTF supports growth goals in children
and weight maintenance in adults.11-20 Whole food blends
are considerably more viscous than CF and may increase
tube occlusion.41 However, the only instance of tube oc-
clusion in the current study occurred in the second trial of
BTF-BF. In the third trial, the BTF-BF was blended for
20 seconds, and no occlusion occurred during the in vitro
administration. The BTF-WF recipe was blended for 4–
5 minutes in a high-velocity blender in each trial, and no
occlusions occurred. Consistency in nutrition value and vis-
cosity are optimized by following recommended procedures
for recipe development and analysis.27 In this study, selected
recipes were developed according to recommended proce-
dures, analyzed for nutrition completeness, and prepared
according to safe food-handling methods expected of a U.S.
healthcare facility.

There are several limitations of the current study. First,
the outcomes of this in vitro study may be difficult to
extrapolate to the home environment where careful recipe
selection, safe food handling and tube feeding adminis-
tration methods, and access to a high-velocity blender
are not assured. In the survey by Johnson et al, only
24% of parents of BTF children used recipes provided
by registered dietitians/nutritionists; almost half (49.4%)
created their own recipes, and 64% delivered the feeding by
syringe rather than pump infusion.13 Our study was also
limited to only 2 recipes and a sampling of major suspected
microorganisms. Other recipes and presence of additional
bacteria may be tested in future research. This study did
not address the specific complexities healthcare facilities
would need to navigate for BTF management, including
policy development or cost analysis. Based on anecdotal
reports, BTF use in hospitals is trending upward,43 and
registered dietitians are testing feasibility of its use.44 Cost
effectiveness is more difficult to decipher. For example, older
registered dietitians in the survey by Johnson et al weremore
likely to recommend BTF when CF was not covered by
medical plans because BTF was less expensive.16 Although
preparation and delivery of BTF is more time-consuming
than CF, the costs of treating tube-feeding intolerance with
medications, more expensive hydrolyzed CF products, and
potential surgical interventions cannot be discounted.20

Conclusions

Interest in and use of BTF continues in spite of existing
policies and HCPs prohibiting or discouraging its use be-
cause of concerns about infection risk, tube occlusion, and
unknown nutrient composition. This study demonstrates
that judicious BTF recipe selection and adherence to safe
food handling provide a feeding substrate equivalent to CF
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in terms of safety, delivery, and nutrition adequacy in the
healthcare facility setting. In the spirit of providing optimal
patient-centered care, healthcare facilities may reconsider
policies prohibiting BTF, and HCPs should screen tube-
fed patients and their families for BTF use as it is not
appropriate for all patients.15 Patients deemed appropriate
for BTF should be referred to competent providers for
feeding oversight and follow-up after discharge from the
hospital.
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